
In the matter of Applic~tion of ) 
'l'E:i:1ESCAL WATER COMPANY, a public) 
utility corporation, ~or ) 
~uthority to increase its rateG ) 
for general metered service. ) 

Application No. 5352S 
petition for Modification 

(Filed AUgust 1, 1973) 

(P .0. Code § 4~) ) 

-------------------------) 
FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

By Dcci:zion ~10. 81425, dated.May 30, 1973, in the 
il~~vc-entitled matter, in tlddition to authorizing Tcmoscal 
1i'1ater Company to incrc~se rates, the Commission required the . 
corporation 'co make certain accounting adjustments. 

The Petition for Modification rc~csts us to rescind 
the accounting cUrectives which arc sot forth in the first 
sentence of Orderin~ Paragraph No .. 1 0::; said Decision No·. 81425 .. 

The sentence reads as follows: 
"APplic~nt slM'lll adjust its books of 

account to reflect the staff accounting 
adjus~ents in the st~ff's report relating 
to the cement lining of pipe and the lease 
deposit, and the portion of ·the- proceeds 
from the sale of an abandoned line con
sidered to be a contribution." 
AS justification for the quoted adjustments, we said 

that ·they are in accoraance with the prescri~d system of accounts 
or policies sot forth ~y this Commission. 

In the event of denial of the request to rescind,. 
petitioner seeks approva.l of proposed accountin~ entries which, 
according to prescri.bed numbers ana titles, o,re as follows: 
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A.S3S29-S LOB 

343. 

250. 

271. 

258. 
213. 
227. 

27l. 
265. 

Cement Linin~ of Pipe 

Account Debit cradit 

Transmission ana ~istribution 
mains _ 

Reserve for dopreciation of 
utility plant 

Earned surplus 

Leas(! Oepoeit 

Other reserves 

2,667 
36-,258 

153,555 

38,925 

Miscellaneous long-term deJ:>t 
Customers' deposits 

153,316 
239 

Sale of Abandoned Line 

Earned surplus 
Contributions in aid of 
construction 

28,303 

After con:zideration ~le find that: 

1. The, prescribed accounting adjustments reflect 
con:;ideration of a record containing adequate 
testimony and argument. 

2. No Petition for Rehearing' has been filed in 
this proccedin~. 

3. P~titioner's additional argumonts do not 
justify mo~ification of any of the required 
adjustments. 

4. Petitioner's proposed accounting- entries 
comply sub:ztantially with Ordering Paragraph 
No. 1 of Decision NO. 81~25,. 

28,303 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we conclude 
that (a) petitioner's request to rescind the accounting 
directives in Decision No. 81~25- should ;~ denied, and (b) the 
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proposed accounting entries should be approved. However, 
with respect to Cont:.ribu~ion= in Aid of conzt:uction arisin,:: 
from properties sold to the State of Cali~ornia, amounts 
reprezenting amortization for tho past ceven and one-half 
years must be credited to i:he depreciation reserve,. and 
a.'UOrtization for the remaining t<illO and ono-half years must, 
in the future, ]x) similarly crec1ited to tho reserve for 
depreciation. A further puOlic hearin~ in the above-entitled 
matter is not necessary. The Commission reserves the right 
to review the entries further should they become an issue in 
any future proeeedin~. 

FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Petitioner's re~est to rescind the accounting 
directives in Decision No. Sl4~S is hereby denied. 

2. The pro~sed aceountin~ entries set forth in 
the foregoing opinion are hereby approved as complying with 
Ordering Paragraph No. 1 of Decision No. Sl~~S, provided that 
past and future amortization of contributions are creditea to 
the reserve for dopreciation in the manner set forth in the 
last par~sraph of said;",opinion. 

, "" 

3. Potitioner shall file promptly with the Commission 
an appropriate journal entry ref1ectins amortization of said· . , 

contributions for the past seven and one-half years as a creOit 
to the reserve for· depreciation. 

"; 
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A.S3S29-S LOB ",,, 

".':/ ',~: . 

4. 'rhe ef£oetivo date of this orc1er shall be twen .. ~y 

after the da t~ heroo:Z .." 

Dated at San 'Fr!neiMO , Caliiornia, this ." ~ 
day of _.I"I.l~Q~V .... EIJ.4IMR"""E.Q,R_· __ , 1973. 
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